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fi"y itiiWb1(ipj"a day As le can-ba mil thèishop, thelud e.
contant'çmjtlboy nt eitber, in the ctiedo h Under thes:circumstan«ts ¯s et net a clear
ceuniry iewè ihusearn thirty shiiin à'week. case'that the labrorer o isaîrised in
And a.s I arhere theofficial agent u ithe Insh the scial:scale'ithat ias sisted r ected,
emigrint poor I have tkeén the trouble to pre- atroneied asidl .cuitee ttto aïthtes
sent toyouan.accurate dccountof et expenses ns beng namedto tler-l.cos thaough is pro-
of tits classof laborers ia this country as 4 foi- portionate supprtl... fid as al!'these offi-es are
ltws not heid fortife t butvtfr afe3v years, it is clear

Ey thit the voters ut be.aways respectei, as their
Eg s: o. votes mut be continaly saht jn these annual,

Board sud 1od ing perweek 0 10 0 biennial, triennial, &c., elections. Could . any
Clothes, comfortable, neat, respectable; one suppse that the Judges or olhe

firat class clothes paid for by the week 0 5 0 re so eL te Jaudgemor aheir wfonction-
Pocket-money per week for amusement or ari s electe rsouid import tieir c incafraie

washing 0 2 Euglan i preference to ail hidi winîe-vendcor,
Accidental expenses for medicine in this or order boots from Pail Mail in London, or a

climate 0 1 0 ihat froin Mansciester, while these articles could
O- O abe had froin an tIrisi tradesman ? whto-e coultimjuta-
0 18 .. 00 gine thlat under the circumstances any officiai

if'theseveeklyexpensesbernnamed by the Insih tradesmtan dare buy even a
lit thseveekly e xpens se [ucted fmpin or a needle froin a foreie nation, hvîle tliese

histýeky va 'sitis larcs hat the i- p b S *
hglely waigs it i a er ear ae twv e in S articles could be had at home It is a i.clear-
gie laborng man Lare cau save twelve shillings a case, therefore, that the Ameril:an citizen öf tlie
wveek; that is, exclusively of holidays, and days artan and laboring classes, stand in a diffrent
ofi national amuseient, he can save at least £30 artion arad tahe ossed of:the a ass

a yer.' allthis deail ainspea& 'dtheposition frein lthe îinot farored oi lte 'allie clase. eW In' ll'this detail I am speakii ofrilhe .1

ainge mar. ,a te sober aend irell-c nducted l Ireland, both l referénce to constant eminjloy-

smgeansand the momern wei l-o e nent, high wges, social 'osition, and state im-
man; bcase he omnt hislaorig mn0 portance. 1 baye not told you half this case ;.I

touches thé rum of this- country, and brutal- sall resume this subject wie n like ;'aiid 'in all
izes himself with drunkennes le loses lis place, «a re I mbcmake hre ;risi fro
hé i abhdrret by al ciety here, and dies inthe places iv an I may înkç aiitake, enisingfracs
luetisui a cluin or t e ho pital. mery ftn lia l y recent arrivai in this country, 1 shalh correct'

f aten a6del ithhe streets. W hen c ld at thai mistake w hleii better iîfrmed by a longer

night in tise"winter of Ibis latitude he drinks the rVsidence, os blmare accrdeatisryntoi.-
infernal rum or whiskey ; going lnome tipsyl le Vbe;ng fuséeactivaesnccrntic systcm as a
p rchîntce sits doive ta -est lseif, thiiikin , to clioe, it is time to say that whiilst it is able tIo

percanc sis dwn t ret use i! ' sme plain objections,. still on thle broad quesýion
be sure, ie bis deranged fancy, that lie is sittfng it e no ectional on tes ad itib.it enicouaesntonltadf5tr itiiin'
in one of the green valleys of Ireland ; or lyig Repabligcanisi, produces American patriotisi,
douan on the bill of Tara, or on the Rock ofCash- epuaisu poal cAcpand -raisenh
el ! when the wretched man is frozen loto a flesliy equal-zes the national cfsracter, .antiaaises theBIumbler classes ioto a position o self, r.espect,
cile e a fewr ineutes. Bad caonuct, cup bC elmoral dignity, and national importance. Besides

oulz , ohardy r ab nng ctan fr a oi n pgvet fe a, these adva tages aristocratic tyran a. is demolis -
sounda and muoli respectenmiain bis conre' cd, official insolence and partialitt are crushied
weli ciothed, aout reliaious ersecution in state offices is not
togeher with the certain sum (if sickness do , p e. t
fot isabe uim) aiaI least thirt ' potn s serïg even heard of: and a liberty, a constitutional i-

en is abke t i) te le d ofea t i year ! berry, a sectarian peace is produced, ihich is the i
in his p a he ed f ahya r ?irremoveable bulvark of the state. These ideas

A drunken mac is ahorred, and a ragged idle and facts take such a hold 'on the Ameracan
man is despised and hated je this Repubic, ier- int that i baliete fia l the citizens of ils
haps vith a more intense feeling of disguat hain ' c. .t lie ualîil>'tnaîtinscfpisa
in atm> other kmgdom of the olobe. In destitute Republie could live happdy nowhere except ai

Irelanti, ben a paonrmacun ora-gs andtlungry cîhome. T you, I an at present a mere histo-
presend wh a poran d rs, an hungrym , ei rian, a mere writer of the duîly transactions I
presents himself ait our doors, we pity hiiinhelpobserve in tmsy rapid passage:) yet I do say, froîn
him, cheer himi; and if wve cannot give im m iuch .15•holbiecherhuni; îî i c-ecaca gvahl iîabrellection anti coî'er>atian, thiatif'younsihouldi
assistantraciwe at least give him knd caurds :ie
salacelis troej-d ng spirits, and heli ta biMd lIs couie t uthis country, you%il] liuid it very d ffi-
bsoce han 'flir a-ca , ca cuit under existing circumstances ver to live
broken beart. The reason is, becauise m llaginm-rean.
these cases, i nthe absence of direct proof, wt-e agtinthlant.
think him the victim iof souper malice, or the ob- I ciraver!-sng thie variotus parts of this city, I

ject of reckless landlord extermination. Ii fact, have been siruck awith the arrangements of theirt

iva Shsowi hlm, in mcc>'cases, a syînpathy je pno-fire brigade. I shal state thein ta you ; and if

portion ta hs w-retched looks. We beieve ut Pyour ities adcpî an>'pa .ioftiieni ; cnd if!1
bas been cruelly ejected that lie cannot procure shall be thus instruientali savig. the bouse or

work ; hliat is condition is not lits own al'ult i the life of any oie person I havtie miiy reward.- 1

and ue receive him almost with welcon, and Their plain, an arrand gemeni, and toi ce are asi
part hii . Ei tii a feeling ai sorrow. Eut lia follows :-ihey have built in difflerent and judi-

the case treatedi Anmerica ? Wlien these to' clous p rt e City,, hu lewess(ast-cil as I
classes are seen-; particularly the drutîkard- could judge) about thirty 'eet higlher ihaîs Nel-

when his louse is fireless, his bed blanketîess, bis soi pilar m Sackîille-street. Three men, li
children naked, his wife a bruised, broken-heart- teir turn, stand on the top of itose towers, dayL

• .andnigt. hes wach e repaid each the
ed, starving living skeleton, the whole cominunity antinight. Tiese ratclîneîuar
rises up against the drunkard, as a blackguard yearly suie of 800 dollais, or £160. Vhen the

and an assassin; and they denounce ilhe lazy fire breaks out in auj localiy u cheir respective,

wretch as a mean, loathsome scoundrel, ihien ei- distriets, the vatchmen give a large beil hiînig n
ther of thehn bas on - by good conduct, t take thicir towter such a uitmrîber of tolls or strokes ass

a brusih or a shovel mn their bands, and ear> thir- hcitedly inticated tie precise street ani spot (
(y shillings a week in every city, toin, village, where the lire rages. Electric telegraphs, con-e
and hamilet of this boundless kingdom. There is nected iith the exterior and central police olfi-

noi place ban fer souper malice or landlord cruel- ces, are instantly put in motion ; dozens or scoreso

y ; and hence their abhorrent condition is the i polices n-..e ilios tespaîclia aithont a a-a
ouilty result of brutal misbebaviour or personal ments' delay i the burning premises, wlile the

degraded negligence. Every wrord which I have fire engimes, iaforiied by the saine mode of com-

here urit ten is as accurately true as that i hold munication, are rapidly conveyed in converging
cpaeni>'bond at titismonet. I have mate numbers ta the scune of the conlagration.-n

arrangeiments to spend a day next ctek linvisit- 'iese arr angements are more perfect tian can

ing the poorhouse, the orphan huses, the emi- be well inagce tl one visîts cach depaiment,
gration offices, theintelligence emigration affices and inspects he finished preparations. But ailn

and thus at an early date, before i shal leave thi subject, ail other appliances are lostsight of, ;
this cit- for the south, I shall give you the infor- wh-en you are informei that four thousand volun-0

malion so necessary for you when the crowbar teers ! the most active, daring young men in e e

brigade or the souper officiais vill drive yoi to city, belong o this itre brigade. At the irst

ibis country. soinîd of the bell, these lonored bands rush fu'a>s
I said, alas ! how different is the poar Irish la- thainiuîiysiîîi, îhiei ir meals' by day, and front

borer at home from his kindred here. You have their bedb by iîigit. Nothing can equâl the ra--

aiready seen the anount of bis mages, his con- pidity of theira motioniis, spriugiing through the

stant employmcent, and the yearly sum he can lay streets, like greyhounds, il they arrive at [ie
by for sickness or old cge. But this is not ah1. burning house. Tales are laid lere of the coitm- t

The laborer here is an important individual in rage and intrepidity ofi ltese volunteers, cihichp
state affairs. In fact, one must see is system surpass all belief. They have sonetimnes poised

in order sufficiently ta compreiend its advanta- tlemfstlvtts oul the taps of ladJders ; and fromi the
geous workng in reference ta the artizan and la- iniddle of the Streeh bure droippjed Liienmsebces iii-

boring population. A laboring or other mau ! Io the uiptdories, ctlien the llaziîig îsnderb
wbo camas here fa-arnIreland (by secdiug l to the stories w'oiil not permitil lthLadjr ta be placed

state-office his written desire ta l become a citizen) against the house u ithe ordinary iay. Thus .l
can become in five years a taturalized Anericanm tying and hooking eali person ta this ladder, i
subject. This point beg seccurad, be lias a vote tisa> have sac-ed ivhole fameiheas; andi thaen s-at-at
in ail the elections af the state. Andi ye oumust ,tbemselves by' creeping aionig the laps ai' ltae

meinetaber tisaI et-ar>' office~~) hnttsccsla>,f-r ouses like cals till they' ct-re eut of abl adanutr.
thse President doitn te thse town halhff' is electira Some lime ca, the services ai tuis volunteel'
and that evermy iegahzed citazetu, ai the aga cif corps ciera so uch valuedi, and theiîr pei'au
twrenty' one years, bas a vote in these elecîlons. charnctler se xnuchm baeoved, It w'as resolvedi toa
ln or-dcer ta put tis case palpably. before youijust moa ta them, saine pecuncry> payment, not, ofi
reflect for c moment on the lacts as if tbey on- caourse, commiiensurate writb their mca-ils, but as as
cen--d in Irelaenti. lHece, thiek ai the laboritig becoîmiig tesîtuneny of' thse public regard. Thet
mmien f Dublin, cf larelandi, having . a share ac voluntters, true to thecir ccourage and thteir hon-
cea-ding ta tiscir numbers ini electing by 1 hemar votes cirable organîizatonu, refuîsed wvitht indignmatin this

teLord Lietnat lt Pri' Counicil, ts proffer-ed public cot 1ment, saying, at lta saine
Chancallar, the liwelve Judiges,ahl the mnagistrotes lima, " that thie>' couldi not accept payinenmt l'or
of the- nation, tise Commimssioners ai Educatosn, Pr-eser'îg te property cand the lires ai themr fai-
llie Paoor Law' Comîmissuccns, the Grand Junies lait icitizenis ; anti thaet the hoanaur ai thbs phlai-
ai l-Ireandi tise Commissuoners af Prisons, As>'- thuropîi dar'ing cllce cwas theair highuesî nrard."
huma, &c., the Conmmissionesa cf Police; anti la i canniot at this smoment say' cwho are those
e word ce-ary office held ucnder the crowne e youîr ct-b fartm Ibis volunteai Grecian baud ;-but
count->. The aonly pulaces lient a-eserve-d ion tise as a atater of course, thtey muet ha Scotch,
parsal selectian ai tIse Presidenît, are lime Cur,. Englms, Irnsh, and Amerinan lu due praoprotionîs.

ho ouse th pa odciice, ati soma. fewt other If [ha Dublin brigade desire an>' furthter informa..s-
satde institutions. On those oasicons lhera me îlotn on c subject le wctl-h Naît York dacidediy'
men hbat, thse shoapkeeper, tise professional mean, sua-passes your metraopalis, I shall be hapupy, as an
lthe lawyer-, tha cateorney', tisa suaren, the gene- Iriahman anti a scienstilic mcan, te furnish te ce-
raa, the bishop, the tradesman, ced .ta icrea-, casser>' taai.
a-e ail conga-egatedi togethar, as It mnay bea; or .You isavec often heard ai the inequaclity ni' chi-
they give in their votls individual.ly, witlhout jea- mate in a single day i nthis city. cani funis i
lousy er tsupercilliousness or confusion. And the tie proof. On last Saturday we have li luthe
tradesman can dress as ciell asthe. President ;- sanow and frost. My tiieriiamneter (Farbea )
and the laborer if he be present, can 'appear le stood at 28 degrees, ilat is. four degrees below
elothes as respectable as the vealthy shokeeper, the freezing pomnt ; and o ihis day the thermno-
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now some mîIon'th sincee in obedieucae to 'tLe com-
inands of the Hly Father, and in accordance witb
our own wvislhedswe took occasion to address ta you ai
:brie! pastorai institction, proscribing publie grayers
to be dfeied in aIl the Churdhes of oer 'diocess.-
The pteace of Eumroae was tben seriously threatentd.
Catholic princes cere engaged in mutual conflict,
and no state aippeacred more exposea to danger,'than
the patrimony of SL Peter, for- the plundeir ofSwhich
'lie foes of order and religion hâve beén anting for
several years. ' The object of these prayers "-ft5, the
establishlment of peace, and .the protectio ofi the
Pope's 'dominions froum the 'evils of licentioness
and rebellaito, 'lit was not long aftèr the Chuirch sent
forth her pious supplication tu. the throne of heaiven
when the cunflici.ng powers agieed ta the suspen-
sion of armins. To severai it seemed, that by this
Cessation of hostilities, the objedt of the public pray-
ers wasattained. Accardingly, we -awere consulted,
whether- the prescribed collect in tîhe Mass and the
devotiun for the fiit l were still to be coutinod.
And locking on thé sudden conclusion .t the cani-
'paign,' ràtherin'the ligit of a temporary trace, thian
of'a petce that was likely to b genral and lasting,
we bad no besitation i dètermining to continue our
solemasupplications throughont'-the diocess"for the
establiiment of peace and:the. security of the tem-
poral dbmini'ons of the foly Fatber. That there
may be uno cmisunders'tanding on the subject, the sames
prayers are to be continued by priests and people,
until they shallshave received further instruction.

We certainly should have preferred the alterna-
tire of vitnessing suhe a complete restoration 'of
ccncod, in the disturbed territories of Italy, as
would enable the churchi to lay aside lier spiritual
arms and te jouin in the celebration of a general
peace, )laving ,ltstice for its bases. But, alas.1 that
trace of the mônarchs brougit no consolation to the
Pope. For no sooner haid they disappesared from
the theatre of war, thanIthe peaceful provinces ofthe
peninsula weru toverrun by mischievous m>eu,etty
tyrants who profane the name of liberty, ipread
ing terrur anong :be cwell-disposed inhabitants,
uetering disaffection.in the name of the people ct-hiu
tihy baid silenced, and unarking cheir cause by blood
and rapine. Yet sucIh aaudacious acts of violence, of
cruelty, plonder. and of treason, by a few niscreants
soie of then utter strangers in the states cwhich
they thus disturb, are coolly termed by men in power.

The right of the people ta choose their own Go-
verment.' That the vicious and the ir-r-eligions,
focs to faith ctnd norality, caho abhor aIl restraiot,
shouldt associate thtemoselves with the enemies of the
l'ope, in striving ta overthrow his two-fold govern-
ruent, eannot excite surprise. But chat among ata-
teamen and the ministers of crowned hseads, whose
duty IL is to iplihold public order, there should. bc
found supporters of such guilty projects, is calculat-
ed t exercise serious apprelension and aia-m.

The reasonings uf such partisans, however it may
be intenled, la never considered in its consequences.
If it be a sound poiey l the Pope's territories, ils
adiirers will enquire, -why it should not b equally
sund le those of Great Britain? But from the con-
sequences of the folly of sncb statesmen, society, ire
trust, shall be preserved. rue deserve the compas-
sion and prayers of the peuple, since in their endea-
vers to upst that throne, whic s the firmest foun-
lation of all Christian Goverments, those infatuat-
el politicians know not what they do.

Although no doubt is entertained in any quarter
of the devotion of the Irish people to the Chair of
St. Peter, it is bat just that their voice should ba
heard in the utterance of that devotion, as wel as
in the reprobation of the injustice and perfidy by
whic hbis successor is assailed. You will, then, in
your several districts, take the earlibst occasion to
mingle the expression of your sympathy for the suf-
ferings of the Holy Father, with the m.any similar
assurances or commisseration by whicEh bis afflictedi
heart is consoled. We only regret thut the voice of
the Irish peuple is not at present so poierful in
bringing persuasion t o a British Minister, in behalf
of the H]iily Father, as it iras ctont to Le lt hereto-
fore lu councils of the State. Yet our meetings
inust bave chiefly for objectto make such an ie lares-
sien in that quarter as shall disarm the hostility so
cruelay exercised against the Pope. cr Govern-
ment is one in which the popular element is found
irgsi> yt oimingie, ant eur greatest statesmen wi]-
lingi'ackeocviedge abat, bEce'thet la-es ai the foneat
which only obey the direction of the breeze, they too
are swayed iln their measures by the strong and
steady movement of popular opinion. Hence the
power of the Irish vote, as it was termed n those
laye that are not et grnesit fathe peoples recol-
lection. l"Incc lthe irresitible farce aif'cvanty an
thirty IrisE constituencies united in tie assertion of
the same just policy, and couveyed through the coi-
bined sutifrages of forty or fifty Members of Parlia-
ment, by which adverse parties were so often shifted
and cabinets hostile to tha Catholic religion and to
Ireland were s aoften displaced. Hacd that sane po-
licy of a prudent concert, so beneficial to the colin-
try, been.cantinued,-and hatd al classes narked witih
strong disapproval the selfishness and treacheary
that brok-e up ti)ts noble organisation-as constitu-
tional sas it-as nattional-we shouild not have noV
to deplore theheelless.political position of the Holy
Father, or the comparative political ielpilessness of
the Frisl ipeuple to briug him adequate relief. Mini-
sters uay be founstd, as in Sardinia, to make the pra-
ara& andi jraucessiaiua ci tEe Chîîa-ch n subjeof aimach-
evy,; butchiea-noreth -rely on ca-er aterim i-
struîuents the mare chance there is of making then,
by an indtpe'denae hearing, the converts in fatvor of
ti temporal power of the Pope. Hlence an astute
aaid.ambituuuîs niruister, 'behliding a determined band
af .thirty or forty Irislinnen furm-ing a raimpart rotind
the cEa-ana ai lhis Holnesa, whichu theyi wre delte-
mined ,at ait hazanrds ta daefend, wouîldt soon raisue.
alun seige againat tht citadel ef the Pope rather îhau
ctutP to bu' bturied by thein aote froma tise pissessabî

of "tairuualyo theref-aore, dlespuir. Thao:gh canai-
'Ierabiy fallenu ii'aiu Lhe position whuhch ct- ccupaied,
before the satd-daefection et' '51, tuhere is je t energy
enoaugh lin the Cathaolic kody, whben nitaed, ta sut-cor
titely Fatheru, anti at the came time, ana- ocwn sut'-
fer-ing peole. By at singaîlar coimcidience ba'h are
sîiering from oppression, andi il mnay b3e tIhat the spi-
rita ofboly symnpathy ion thecautiferings nif the hecad
maj animiate uall wcith a likue falloir feeling for
tEe sufferinag unemubers. Some meay dawditortedi
F'ictuires of.rnisgovernmnena.in the Poipe's territoriesa
We can dispose cf' suich [>assionate inectives, by in-
eitlng a cnîtrast betwceen cte imîaginar-y grie-anees.
they' depietc, andt the oppressive ctrangs inflictedi by
the Established Churchu on our Catholio peaple
wirîluchi noiher teation ou eatrtb wouldt an taînely en-
dure. .[n saome puarats ai this diocess-nay, lu thise
ancien t Cathelic ci tr--trewnîwith the 'eac-tblea

narnarOUSighoey;are.now enaco, w Bsnnr ex-
'tinguålisthóoischooi,.amoldappea o4 the
congeniàlfdoingïdf Mlussulmen in formne(tiidém. 'on;
thoseând the varions other similar wrongs, growing
and thickening over the.couintry,1you III notl b i
lent at the approach ofthe -sittmig of Parliament.-
Those manueBtand cryng en là have ben' alreadyf
sketched in tié:piscopalpastoral address,,Jast Au-
gust ta the Oatbolic. people. Itis highilme ta, he-
stir yourselvés *ith earnesthess, in layin'g bfere the
great assembled council of the United Kingdom -
They- regrdthe mafèty ofthe lives of the tentint
olass,-and what su dearer than their lires, the safety
of the educatiôù öf their children, nowi poisoned by
the National äystem, and other still more ati-Oa-
tholi branches'fiom the ame deadly roôt. They
point ti the coercion and intimidation exercised over
voters for members of Parliament and guardians hos-
tile Io fuith and hostile taoîmorality, vho strive to
destroy the faith of the miale children in the schools,
and guad'lnot cth female' fràn bejng the victims of

iimiorality in the workbouses.
On ea'ch of tbhse subjedis yon ill rend pet2tions

to. Parliament ; and,. no .doubt, they will give the
memîbers an opportunity for beneficial legislation at

i home, and spare them a superfinous solicitude for na-
tions that are outsite ithe pale of their jurisdictioti.
You vil] call on all the representatives of your re-
spective counties, to support yoeuin-advocating the
prayer of those petitions. . You will respîectt.lly.so-
licit~their aid in carrying ont thepolicy of thé epis-
copâil body, ta wliel some of the lrish reiresenfa-
tives are already p'ledged. It is trué' th'ey are ýnot
yet so numerous, as shoild be expected. Some- ot'
the representatives p Catholoe constitueuoies uay
fancy chat they are flot baund to promote Cathione
interests, since they may owe their seats, no, to the
freedom of the'Catholic tenant, butto the, overrul-
ing caerclon of the proprietor. If suchbe the bless-
ings of the representative system sought tio be, in-
traduced into the Pope'sterritories-a systeucouch-
ing the cruellest tyranuy under the form u( freedom,
it is no wonder that thôse wbo know its fruits in
Sardinia, should not be afgious for its 'More exten-
sive adoption. Should your. representatives with-
hold their countenance fronm the policy nowv Iursued
by GJatholie Iràland, professing a respect for the bi-

.sbops,. but voting for the continuance of anti-Gatho-
lie education, expressing a barren sympathy for the
Pope, yet voting witb. the minister m bo wuld drive
hlim from bis tbrone ibèn yon will feel regarding
al such-time serving men, the juistness of-'te words,
le that ie net with me is against me," and come to

the conclusion that the sympathy of hiam cannot be
strong, who refuses to co-operate witlh the reprecena
tatives pledged to oppose a minister refusing jusiice
t 'the Pope and the Cathlic people of'Ireland. Ta2
prayiog for the Pope, in expressing your sorrows for
is afflictions, and l endeavoring to nitigate these

aifflictions by en gaging the advocacy of powerful
friends lu bis be aif, yo are ouly j'erforuing the
duty of children mindful of what they owve ta Rome,
"the mother and mistress of ail churches"- from
which their owt-n has descended. And in asserting
his temporal authority, iwe are asserting a govern-
ment whicb of ail the governients of the world is
the Most ancient in point of time, and the m>ost righ-
teous in point of title ; the nifist forbearing in bord-
cning its subjects with beavy taxes, and the Most
paternail in ils administration ; the most diffuse iof
the blessings of charity and education, and the most
sparing of peial indications, its greatest fault being
its excessive elemeicy, an, in short, a govero-
nient which glçne lias solveti the problemc chat lias
s0 long perplexedi the ablest writers of jurisprudence
Of unitnng in its constitution the fullest exercise of
electi-e freedom, with the permanent enjoyment of
hereditary stability As we are on the eve of cele-
brating the joyous festival which ushered in the
ieiio aI "peace and justice," youa will fervently be-
seech our Divine Redeemer that His vicar on earth
mîay be perrnitied to share in that pence of vhicb
his birth was the harbinger.-You faitihfil and ai-
fecionate servant ici Christ.

JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

IRXSH INTELLIGENCE.

SYMPÂTHY wITH 'HE PoPE.-The correspondent
of the Dublin Freenmaîn announces a demonstration
at Carlow :-" A requisition most ntumerousiv sign-
ed has been iresented to is lordsbl> tie llishp, re-
questing him to naim a day for the demonstration.
The tenu fixed by bis lordsbip is the Feast of the
Circumcision, [st of January. A large attendauce
of the clergy of the diocese is expected, and we
bave letard ias unr ifhoroîgl representati ve, Sir
John D. Actao bas sigoified bis intention o. being
present. Tiel'iies, hviich ut first indulged in the
hope that the 'educated and enlightened' laity woald
lioid back from the great movement in behalf of the
Holy Father, confesses itself disappointed. Tne

iies nys -.- The part taken by the edîcaed and
respectable laity bus somewlîat disaippointedth Ue cx-
pectatio' s (if those wrho bad formed a more favor-
able opinion t the growinîg intelligence of the great
bulk of tihe Roman Catholic body ; and who hesi-
tated to believe that ln the present age of the world
noblemen and gentlemen would yield willing obe-
dience to the comniands of their Bishops, and join
l, the cruîsade against the liberties of tieir co-re.
ligionists in Italy. The Declaration of the English
Roman Catholics lias, hIowever, put ail these antici-
palaons ta fight, and ne euie witlI nt wonder that,
10 addition to ICitkeny, feath, and Galway, the
laity of Tipperary, at the bidding of Archbishop
Leahy, bave declared for the Iloly Father.',"

In the movernent of sympatby with our Holy Fa-
ther, now so rapidly spreading over the entire land,
it would ili-become the metropolitan city (Dublin)
and the adjoia'ng districts to remain behindhand.-
The Notion states that arrangements are Si) progresa
for a denonstration stili more imposing, if possible,
in point of nuîmbera, social condition, and every ele-
ient. thait can add l its iimportance. thanî an whuich

have preceded it. A requisituîn, atddressedi ta Fis
Grace the Arebbtisihop, nlready muast numerously and
inufluentialiy sigaîed, lais circulationî.

The following lis t transelation cf Uie reply af the
Pope to, the adidress ai symupathy ildaptedi by the Ca-
thallc prelatus at-their meeting lu Duîblîîon the 3r4
Novemibe'r list:-
" To cUtn VENEniA1LEt BRtOtHERL P'AUL, ARititDisHoPOF' a

btmitrs &c'
" To our veerbalio braother îand dearly belored

sans, heaLîth andi apostolic benedictien. Notling
cottuld be more agreeable, nîothing more lovely, thain
your lette bearing date the 3rd af November last>
andt lately delivereti ta ns, which brouîght to us very
great oonaulation nmidi the deep sorrows with whîichî
wte were borne dnwn. For evenrywhere tsroughîout
thiese Ietters thure sinne farcth wvonder'fiily yonv gin-

sale"is ad th clair ni Petr ; ceviere jtor bot

ter grief dlisplays itself at the tribulations intoiwhieh
wre iare pluingedi hy the wicked designs andi ondes-
vurs ai thase nuen whoi wacge most fierce wutrs
agninst the Catiholic Olhurch the apostuolic th-rne,
and, tîhe patrimoîny e? St. Peter ; sand wtho are endea-
vcuriug ta destroy cte iioudations of' all divine anti
humain rigbts, wve could nt but ho greaLtly delighted
by thiese excellent sentiments oh jouris, wbich, wor-
thsy ai ail praise as they are, hare raisedi ta the high-
est pitoucr patternal'lave towar-ds thece, venqrableo
father, anti joa, lbeloved sons.. Do flot cease topry
anad beseechi the Fathero all mercdes wvith still more
earnest supplication that He . will snateltbis holy
churoh from so many calamities, and daily magniy
and adorn it with more splendid triomphs ; and tait
He will deige, of bis onipotent goodnes, to lead1
backc all the enemies ofb is iia-chiu antd of this upos-

Plus P. P. 1.?,
CiiE' ANDo OUTnAÂE-IMPEAÂc NT OF THE ag

GOVEIIMENT.-We trust that immediately on the as-semblingèof Parliament, measures. vill b adoptedfor the impeachment of Lord Carlisle, Mr. Cardwell
anti ail tEe fliackiee, biglianad loir, in Dublin Casîle.
'We are trictly legal, devocctly peacoable,aasetire.
ly constitutional, and precisely becausece are ail
thise we insist that the authority of the big caa-Lot
Parliamenttsha l in its integrity be muaintaind. [f
il ho permilteai that the Queen a representative in
Irelanaiabaliltraestcsl cntempt an order cf lEnt
tigh court, thenfarawell to the Br thdcoestttn
-Irelandis'ist; and Italy fhiltback f ioto tEe dir .
ness of te midaibe ages. e respectfiully invite the
attentionof our cnatempraries, the Dblin EveningMail anal Fuket, andfi ail'grave constitutionaî
laityens le Engiitt andamItrélanti, tea a Iin stale-
ment of facts. Towards the close'of me Session, o
motion of ;Mr. Blake, a raturn was ordereaiby h the
House oil Commons. cfie varous districts procuaim-
d under thb Crimeâùd Ouitrage and Peace Protec-

tien Acts,'uith the causes of snch proclamations,
ÀAltbeugh Ihene wam amaple'lime ta fua-alah tfhe noîcir
before the breakiig upaiofthEsession 't1l ct-as nt
donc. A. few days sice, as we are informedt, Mn.
Blake applied at the iCastle for the returns, but was
coolly informed tiatI"nci/ing '>ad bea liae." TEe
re:îson assigned bythe clerke the ofice was, that
the troublaeiroulti ha tee great tosertaln the causae$
for which the several counties anddistnries cae
proclaime. 11r. Blake, at the same time was toidhat if he would forego that part of the information,
he retirns would be completd ritholit delay. Thisia ve pbuieely decli ned ding: Noce, his i's a se-
rions business, andi ie amear. ta t'lecro il apl. iae
sire the very men charged with the maintenancefer
the British authority lt-relent aaieg mitE con-
tempt an order of the British Parliament, and spurn.
ing its omnipotence. In the name, tberefore, o the
coneticutian ontrageti; oi Magna Chanta. andtihîe
Bill of Righta ignoredi n the names of Blackstone
Coke, and Lyttleton, we call for the impeaclment
of Lord Carlisle and ahllis subordinates in Dublin
Castle.- Waterford Citizen.

INDEFENDENT OPPostToNx.-A curious correspond-
ence is published between Xfr. 31'Mahon, M.P. for
Wexford Coaunty, and Archdeacon uFitzgerald, parish
priest, in reference ta the late acceptance by the for-
nier of the junior briefs of the Woods and Forest De-
partment. Mr. M'Mabon, thus explains:--

"lTemple, Dec. 23, 1859.
"Mj dear Archdeacon,-Lest your Christmas-day's

enjoymuent might b diminishmei by having a thouglut
lurking in your minid that h deceived you, and sold
the country for the consideration of the chance of a
few briefs for the Woods and Forests, I sit down ta
set your mind at ease. Wolverhampton is a town in
Staffardistuire, whicb bas the laudable custom of re-
turning, free of expense, two very decided and ad-
vanced Liberals. At the last election, it invitei Sir
Richard Betbel doin, and returned him free of ex-
pense. A client and friend of mine took an active
part in is return, and Si R. Bethel professed himself
greatly obliged ta him. When the vacancy in the
post of Counsel te the Woods and Forests arose, myfriend wrote to the Attorney-General, asied it for
me, and got it by retarni of post-expressly and en-
tirely in compliment ta bimuself, and without the
sligbtest reference ta my political position. I got it
-not because I was connecttd with Wexford-but
because J ias connected with Wolverhampton; anl
there is not a shadow of a grou nd for suggesting that
it in any way compromises my political position and
independence, or that the Solicitor te the Woods and
Forests could havt îany more claim ta direct my
votes than any other solicitor who chose ta give me
a brief. If he were te do so, I shouldi t once de-
cline bis business. Ntow, do you thinkc thatin reason
or common sense I was bouundi ta reject an adrai-
tage thus honourably acquired ? But I will not
argue it withl rou-I leave myself entirely in your
hands, and if you decide against' me, J wili at once
infarci the solicitor that ihiis briefs must be tachen
elsewhiere. Wishing yeu a happy Cuhristmas and
merry New Year, and iany pleasant returns of
bath, I am yours devotedly.

"P. M'ZmAHON
"Von. Archdeacon Fitzgerald, P.P., &c."
The following is the concluded portion o the

Archdeacon's letter le reply •-

rl There bas been, since thu death of Prinate
Ca-ay lun1849 so mus o treacbery anti ,aliuot,
of perfidy and political corruption, on the part of the
Irish representatives that ail trust lu public men
scems nearly extinct in the minds of the masses Of
our people. The men of Wexford now you tac well
ta dure ta doubt yn.th Honesc Tam0'Shea biii rot
douht jeu, nar cr111 the goati Archaleucon, bis br'othetr
nor Alward, nor Cablil, bis fellow-laboucrs in the
good cause. George Henry Moore wili not dout
youm, nor will John Dwyer of Doon. But tohe masses
ai the peaple, totees ai thousands, j'our explanation
ai youa- casual connexion elLth teWoodsan tiForesta
will never reanch. The error wil1 go abroatd, that
you bave accepted office under circumistances tend-
ing to compromise your Parliamentary independence;
and the ilar failh leipublic mac, and lu the
poli'e of'independent opposition, winlicweakened.
It n'as youtr undoubted right as f said before, t at-
cept the briefs in question, since they did not in the
slighteat degree touch on your Parliamentary inde-
pendence. In the full consciousness of pr-ight
meacing anti intentionî, ini ail tEe bcinuufides ofi staiti-
legs integn[ty anten onol, jn uexerehsedyour right Of
free action, free choice unufettered jiudgment.-
Bit the Apostle pronounced-' Take heed lest by any
mneans that lIberty of yours become a sttumbling-
black te the that arc veak; and again he sys-
1'If meat makre my braîlcar ta offenti, 1ill1 nec-ar ast
mena t while the world atandeth.' fiene it lis, ln chc
spirit cf the Apostle, witE greatedillidence, indeed, Of
my own judgment, but after most careful considera-
tion, that t beg ta suggest to yOu, since you left me
the option, that jeu refue ta accept thosebrefs
whbich inust be, efter all, te aneccept joa losep-u

tice, matter af litle importance. B>' so doing you5
wviil campel ev-en the mualignanit andi the base.te sai-
tcase their vile ranti venal slandecrs, ami alh li
ackuocilae on lu yon rta-rne characear ama unde

Inicik M'MahontEe trustedi repre entative of Wexford,
an rathen ef Ir'eland--with all the cauion anti i5s
*domîu ith ail the information anti ability' needfiai te
Uthe sustainnient of that high anud prend position.'

ARtMING sTHs JsH It ls annîonneei, withot anj
cirtumlocutio.n, tEat a Govenment -ccircular bas
reachedi Cork autbhorizing tEe formatian oa'a t-ucl-
teer carps, ta bo composedi ai tEe civil servantesi
the ernployment ah' tEe: Carawn, suoch as OCustom-

houset, Excise, anti Poat-office officials. t is added
thai invitations hava bien givan te pua-ites len 1public
employmnent, snch as those o? telagrephi anti r-aihcl>
companies anal banka, either:te amsociate themse!t?
an at corps, or 1f noi susfficiently umie-ons, taJOi
suchl a batdy am mnight be formedi by' the oit-il sea-
vantsu.


